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Subscribets should notice the date on the

label attached ta their paper, as it marks the
expiration of their term of subscription.

Bubscribers who do not receLve the TRUE
Wrrzss regularly should complain direct te
our office. .By se doing thepostal authoritieseau
be the sooe notifled, and the error, if there te
any. rectiled at once. Sece toit that the paper
bearsyour proper address.

A Subscribers, when requestlng theli ad-
resses to be changed, will please state the name

of the Post Ofcee at whIch they have been re-
eelving their papers, as well as their new ad-
dress. When making remittances, alvays date
yeur letter from the Post Oieo address at
which pou receive your paper.

Speeial NotIce.

SubsEcribers, when writing to this office, vill
kindly date their letters from the postoflce at
which they receive the TaU E WITNES9, and
thereby save us much time and trouble In at-;
tending to their correspondence.

Mr. Angus McIsaac, Antigonish, N. S., bas
kindly consented taoact as our agent in that

locality.

To Our Friends 'West.

Our friends n'est of Belleville are respect-

fully informed that our general traveling
agent, W. E. Mulalin, will shortly call upon
them in the interests of the Easa POsr and

TaUE WarNESs, when we bespeak for hima e

cordial reception et thehands of outrgenerousi
patrons. We hope, too, that they will asssist
Mr. Mullin to extend Our influence by helping
him t srwell our subscription al. Ttc
EvENING POsT, at S: s year, is one of the
cheapest òailies in the Dominion, and the

TaUE 'WITss, ut $1.50 per aitnin, givesr

more reading matter for the price tan any
Catholic paper on this continent. tf

Shoot.

Yeare ago, wben a madman attempted toe
assassirate the Queen, the world was borrified.r
At that time attempted assassinations of
ruling monarchs wore fuw and far btween,
and people appeared ta havea just conceptionc
of the enormity of the crime. Now-a-days,p
however, no one minds thc attempted asass.
sination of a monarch. It has become soe
commun that ire have groîwu accustomed
te it. In France, Spain, Italy, Ger-
man, Russia, Servia and Greece, the would-
be assassins have tried their hands and failed.
No one was surprised the otber dav when the
lNihilists tried thoir luck. In Europe mon
who do net enjoy all the politicalliLerty, ort
license, they think themselves entitled te,l
shoot at their rulers ; on this continent wheret
men possess, in sone cases, more librty than is
good for them, the> shoot one another. T be

niquck on the shoot is a necessary acquirement
lu some parts of the United States, and the
moralists f om acros the hborder ihoo ex-
press sympetia>'fer thc Nililits chenL finaL
detenmne whether too much liberty, or to
little is best for mer.

The Queen ad the Trappists.

If an item of news, which we publisitn au-e
other part of the paper,la truc, Queen Victoriar
is as road minded ad generous in religlous1
matters as she is popular in the State. The re-
port says that the Queen visited a Trappist
monastery,andsaidl her prayersat the altar.
If the report is truc, such a little item of news
'will be interesting and pleasant ; if it is notx

truc Her 1aijesty will not b any the worse1
for it. The Queen must have ten millions of
Catholic subjects, nd anuything that tends toe
prove that Her Majesty is not covertly1
hostile to their faitth does more good(
than non-Catholies can wveil inderstand.1
But the Queen cannet but be Ctolerant. Her
mother died a Catholie, and this fact must
tend te 'broaden her own views and to em-c
body in lier person that tolerance which ais
supposed te be enshrined in the Constitution.
'Whatever quarrl Catholies have had with
English arrogance, they haLire d no quarrel
with the Quedn. Catholics are trained to
respect auLtharity. It is a part of their re-
ligious instructions, and that respect becomes
all the easier whea it is represented in a
woman.

Tie "Tines" on tie Tariîr.

The Times exhibits more fuss and fury than
good sene in its manner et treating the
Canadian taritf. The tone of the leader wu
publish from the Thunderer this morning is
not ouly dogmatie, but it is dffeusive. T[hu
Tines never writes in that strain on English
questions. When treating English subjeets
it is calm' and judicious, and endeavors withb
gentle force t asupply-the place of slashing
debate. But the 'ines treats Canadien opi-t
nion as eaOl'y Worthy of its inger, and Cana-
dian opitiion cat afford to tèll the Timiaeja that
its abger 'vill Oly make it food for our
amusomnnt->ye, for our laighter." If, as
the Tines 'sys, 'se arc cmmitting national
suiàidè; that te oén ewn businecs. 'the Times
may' bu 'snèny, tut it cânnot pretent us doiug
just s wepiB4u Its dogmatism' mill avail
It noethtng. TUe people of. this" 'country' Pay'
their .ow«ä piper, sud 'tie>' "will dance
te Lhe ' music,' ee 'if that muKca
be, lika, the thief lu the "Begeer'sc
Opei-a"-their o'wu chains. Let Che centedera-
tien go to, piece; let trade Le paralyzed; let
nationàl Lankruptcy' come, tut let ns do juset
as wea likp, and anjeoy tUa luxury' cf knowing
-that 'se lire sud dia as freemen. Our great
Landon.contemporary li writf'ng for English
men, net fer 'Canadiens. The Caiff inflicts
an injury' on Britich'tiade sud erge the ager
af Uic Timàes. With the Timnes tte pàlicy'
rightly is-4Engiaud fi-st and the worlnd after-
wmande; wvith us, howrever, the iole>' ls-
Canada firet aud the world behind it. It is
because we are Canadias first that we advo-
catethcoutiniuauce cf Britishicormection and
layait>' to the Chrene. Thcee maie Canada
greater tban 'aube woulnd ho witheut them,.
They contribute Ce eurt greatnses sud hernce
our admiration sud aur aliegian'ce. But tint
Tfimes 'wants to'sever Chat cennectian by> rats-
ing-issues which'c n oui>' resuit le our de-

claring ourselves Canadians above all. . This
plea too of Nova Scoti and Ontario bting In
antagonfisn a au attemuptfo"thrâw .dust in
our eyes. 'Why abould 'Nô4a Sotia 'a'
Ontari.be. more antagòisti&tiiánènùsy-
vania and Maine. 'No, 'that 'isflot the issue
at ail. 'The tariff interferes 'sith English
trade and thatis the secret. The Ties cares
nothing for Canada. It has said so over and
over again, and now Canada can return ·the
compliment and say that'it cares nothing for i
the Times.

[the Hon. Mr. Joly.

There is talk of coalition among the
"moderate men" of both'sides of the Local
House in order ta sustain-the Hon. Mr. Joly.
No doubt the Local Premier bas many friends
who would like to sec him.retaim power, but
who, under present circumstances, are bound
to oppose him. Personally .th Heon. Mr.
Joly is a most estimable man. Me bas, too, in
his capacity as Premier done much good. We
have never hesitated to say that he bas saved
the Province large suais of mouey and that
his administration bas tended towards the
good of the people at large. Our Only objec-
tion to the Local Government is that wie
think the time is come for an Irish Catholic
to get a seat in the Local Ministry. The
fiction about "the best man" is exploded.
Canada froua end to end is represented and
governed according to class and creed dis-
tinctions. Not only is this so in political
life, but it is so even uin military affairs. "B"
Battery must have two Frenci Canadian
officers just the same as the Dominion Gov-
ernment must have four French Canadian
Ministers. It is a great cvil, no doubt, but
there is class and creed distinction every-
where. Let then this new or proposed coali-
tion give us an Irish Catholic in the Local
Cabinet. It is useless to say we bave no
man for the place, We want the principle
recognised, anid wve do not care which side
recognises it first, that is tte side we will
support.

British Columubla.
\Ve wish some one had seconded the

motion of Mr. Du Cosmos for the peaccable
withdrawal of British Columbia fron the
Confederation. It wocuald have been the casiest
way of settling a series of vexed questions.
We would get aut of that huge folly, the Paci-
fice Railway, while the British Columbians
could do as they please with the Chinese
question. It is very well for men who Ulive
on the Atlantic seaboard, or who are not
troubled by the Chinese laborers dif-.
ficulty, to dictate terms to the men
along the Pacifie slope, but those
men on tt Pacifie slope are the
test juadges oftheir own business. Theirin-
teres ta and ours are not identical. We do lot
depend on acother for anything. The
retention of British Columbia is more senti-
mental than practical, and Canada from the
Rocky Mountains to Gaspe would be a richer
Canada than Canadat from ocean te
ocean. Our population is too sparse
to encunber the people w ith Uthat Luge folly
-the Pacific Railway. It will bu a centuryt
before theirailway is required for commercialt
purposes. The money spent on it should be
spent on railways, canais, waste lands, and
other puulie works, froi llanitola to the sea
coast. British Columbia is ot wnrth the
price of the Pacifie Riailîrway, and it would have
beu botter statesmanship to let er go, rather
than build the railway.

Vice-Chancellor Blake.

The Free rems lwrong-te Vice-Chan-i
cellor Blake.business is not settled. Or1
countemporary ays that the Minister of Jus-1
tice " sat upon" the question. The phrase1
is not a choice one, and we are inchned to1
think that it is erroneous as well. If we un-
derstand Mr. Custin et all, lie will see Cthis1
question out, and 'eare satisfied tant ho is1
only waiting bis time in order to press the
issue to E close. The rishi Catholics of
Canada have confidence in the member fori
Victoria, and le tas, ire believe, their unani-
mous support in this affair. We have a rightg
to kno whether n Vice-Chancellor, mu his
capacity as such on the Benchî, used ofen-
sive lianguage to-vards certain Cathole
ladies? Lt is our right as citizens to demand
an explanation, ad Mr. Costigan is just the
man to press that demand, and we are satis-
flied that he meuinsto do it. In the interest
of the Benci, and of the publia, it is necessary
that this question should be sifted.
No Man, no matter 'alat his religion
may bu, could countenance the use
of insuliting langage from e judge to-
wards ladies whose ouly crime ia-too much
humility. If Vice-Chtancellor Blake used the
language alleged, then the country should
know it, and no inister of the Crown should,
or can, become his apologiet. If e did not
use the language attributed to him, then be
will be al the better f.r the investigation.
But the public has a right to kniow the truth
about it.

Home otnle.

The IHome Rule movement is gaining
strength. Earueustness has become one of its
guiding lights, and this earnestniess has driven
three of the oaiket of the party froi the
lield. The O'Connor Don and Lord Robert
Montague have left the party, and Miajor
O'Reilly has obtained A govrnmIeut situa-
tions. This is goud news. A more earnest
ian has taken the place of Major O'Itilhy,
and the O'Connor Don and Lord itubert
Montague will ind that the people of Ros-
commou and Westmeath will take a different
,view of the situation to that taken by their
representatives. At this distance, and with
tbe littre inforniation at present et our com-
mand, it is diicult to judge of the cause, or
eatiuea, whici iainduci the menbers
for Weaestaitch an Roscommon to
throw up the spnge. la tthe case
of Lord Robert Montague, the aleged
cause of his desertion is te be fo ud in his
oppsition ô the su-éalied' obtrnctive plicyî
cf 1fr. Parnell, and' tas t thé Ot'Connr Don
iwe have .not yet se any'thuinitbat w-can
regrd as an explanation. Nor.can w lose
sight of the faut that naither Major O'Reilly,
:the O'Connor Don, nor Lord Montague have
altered thir views. Tbey are now as 'much
li lavor of 'Home Rule as ever they ere.
The O'Cnnor DWas elaiy'lokei Mpon
with suspicion. He unever had te confidence
of thUe people. Major O'Reilly wias knwwn
to le lukewarmn, and Lord Robert Montagne
had niLt the earuestnes; Ce tiarow hiuelfm'
into a struggle for the country's gcod.
But Longford bas paît one sent in order, and
now it will be for Westmaath and Roscom-
mon to da the same. Irelaud wanteasarneist
men; more of the Parnell stamp, and leas of
the u'C.Pnnaor, the O'Reil>y, the Montague, the
Errington, sud twenty ,there of a similar
character.

Mont.al

For its size and importance, Montreal is
the worst paved, the dirist, las the nit In-
efficient police system, is the mot backward,

'as théeworst accommodation for veolunteers,
le the siowest,'ha thu finest public buildings
and the'worst men to manage them, tas the

fineat wbarves, s.andx\q0Jworlt .mngd
of any town-over .whichi> the British or
Americ'.n flags float. Montreal;has nothing
but -itY 'charitiés ' and" thé' mondùtan,
and the'e would 'e Wreckedtatoo but thàt
they are '-almost beyond-official centrol. 'Fer-
tunately, our City Fathers 'cânnot remove the
one, ,nor'shatter the other. 'And what is'the
cause of!êll this'?'• What but the absece eof
competent men in- positions of tipons4bility.
ýThe best meti never get th beat 'places.
French Canadiahs are pulling the skirts of
the city one way, while the English-speaking
,people are pullng an an opposite direc-
tion.- Between the two the city comes
to - grief, and squaller ad decay
are the tattered results. Montreal,
like the rest of Canada, wants a change. 'We
want competetive examinations for 'all,
branches of the Civil Service, and the ap-
pointment of the best mon, irrespective of
creed or nationality, for thé best positions.
This l the only way of dolug away with
French Canadians, Englisb, Scotch or Irish
interests, and it is, too, we believe, the only
way by which Montreal will. ever be able ta
clean its Augean stables and make it habit-
able for ctvilizd men.

Civil service Reforms.
The Government have promised to malke

some alteration in the Civil Service. Mr.
Casey, backed by the independent public
opinion of the country, bas withdrawn bis
bill, on the promise that Government is ,te
do something." What that Ilsomething' is
the leader uf the Opposition tried to find oint
but the Hon. Mr. Tilley would not, or could
not, tell. But it is comforting to be assured
that reform has been promised. The Civil
Service is rotten to the core. as a refuge for
decayed politiciansand for government hacks..
Faithful services, long experience, and
qualifications go for nothing. l the Civil
Service. After years ei faithful service
men see incompetent politicians placed
above therir heads, and the avenues cf
preferment closed te ail except the pertixan
followers of a partizan cbie dParty rd not
W"orth is the standard of success, aud the re-
suit is the admission, from the Government,
that the state of affiirs in the Civil Service is
not satisfactory. Here is a chance of culti-
vating the ilbest man" theory. Let us have
competitive examination, and we do away
with class and creed distinctions. Give the
best positions to the best men. National or
relI igous claims are then, at one fell sweep,
doue aw aywith, and men must stand upon
their nerits. Thus equal justice will be open
te ail, and wheeverfills behind in the race
it aill bc their own fault.

smuggrcl l
The Globe is right in saying that smug-

gling between Canada and the United States
will assume some importance under the new
State Of aflirs. No doubt, too, the expenses
of the Custom Honse wilb be greatly incrensed.
It would be a mistake to deny this. The1
Conservative press may glosa the difficulty.
over as best they eau, but they cannot deny
that smnugglin8- is likely to increase, and
that a large staff al Customis oficers must b
engaged te iratch the border. Quebectsd
Çewv Brunswick border on the United States
'or four hundred miles and the facilities
which this immense ie will furnis for
smuggling should not bu underestimated.
To watchssuch a line is napresent
staf of Custom ouiciais is inadequate.
iut the difficulty is not insuperable.
lhe laws referring to smuggling eau bu made
nore severe it necessary. The ycuiene> with
which snuggling la treated must ce es, and
means shoutd be adopted whicL 't prove
that defrauding the revenue is not the child's
play it is geunerally considcred. A careful
look-out and, if necessary, a more stringent
Act of Parliament, should reduce smuggling
to a minimum. Nor can we forget tha he
bouidary Une is just the sane as it was vîhen
the smuggling was carried on from Canada to
the United States. It is neither longer nor
shorter, and what the United States utlicials
could do, we sec no reason why Canadian
officials could not do just as well.

Expenses ait Funerals.
WVe notice that some of the Catholic

Bishops of tic United States are vigorousl1y
assailing the extravagance which is practised
at funerals. People have been known, not
only to spend their last cent in useless dis-
play, but to sell their furniture in order that
saome deceased dear one should have a "re-
spectable" funeral. With the poor there ls;
a wilful extravagance; with the rich there is
wsilfel waste. Most poor people exceed their
means, and the result, not unfrequently, s ae
good deal of trouble. A case occurred recent-
ly in New York, where a voman spent two or
three hundred dollars on ber late husband's
funeral, and left herself without the means of
obtaining food for ber evening mel. Ia her
grief, the poor creature forgot everything but
the funeral and the grave. This was natural,
and like miany things that are natural, it
was very foolish. The temptation to lay
a wreath of niaortelles upon the coffls of
the deadl strong. When one'sdearest and
nearest lie in the stillIl philosophy of death,"
it is diticulnt for those who will not bu com-
for ted te seriousy think ef themselves, ud
that to-morreow, and to-morrow, wshichi mer-
cilessly' closes around -ns aIl. It wvouldi aI-
most requise the philuasophy wshichi clips an
angels'swings te caunt the cost cf an>' catis>'
at such a time. But that cest should be
counted, and the action cf the Bisbopsas t
likely' te induce peeple te epen their eyes toe
the fol]>' of wsilfual waîste et fuînerals. -

Commereial Uiin.
The custem lieuses het ween the Un ited

States and Canada aire great ,impediments toe
triade. They' are vexations andl tharassing.
Traveilers experience the sàme worrysnginu
crossing the line bqgtween the ta''euntriesa
hiere, as they' dotin going froua Iraneèjnto an>'
<'f les neighbor's domaiais.. Theb ulsetting sud
the cross-esamibation are notgreable, and
English-speakinag peopîle pariiculdarly aàr' di- -

posed ta swear at beiug ob]iged te overhaul
thoir trunks lu order te conuvince suspicious
officiais thant all is right. But on the continen t
af Europe custom lhouses et. present aire
indispensable. The wsauts ef the people et.
the ditterent European nations are different,'-
sud the commercial reqairements cf the di-
ferent countries malke commercial unien im-
possible. Bectween the ijUnited S tates and
Canada, however, the condition cf affaira are
somewhat altered. We speak a common
language, and Our wants are identicaL Auy-
thing that would tend to an unrestricted in-
terchange of commercial advantages would.
in general benefit both. The United States.
protects its manufactures. Canada does the
sanie. Canada wants rediprocity; the United
States will notgive it. Our reighborsfear tbat
Reciprocity will sim ply open a back door for
English good. 'This they will not have ait
any price. The probable upsbot of all this
trouhle will result in a commercial union
between the two countrices, and the destruc-
tion of the custom bouses all along the line.
This would undoubtedly be the best kind of
reciprocity, and the one most in accordance
with thé spirit of the age.

'take a toô rosetéviëéw of 'th'esit Unton, and
he does nU, la dr opinion, accdratelyjndge
th6 difficulty of colledting th iiq'ßuallns'f
money by which't is propôsed' tôraise ile
necessary funds. Bui 1f there May té sme'
doubt about the success of the schéme, 't the
extent predicted, there cai' be nle 'dubt -as
te its success il a moderate degree. Hûn»
dreds of our, poor cari bue benefitedand
n»ade indepehdent 'aontraiNvil- éfiet by
getting rid of its por aud by making those
poor profitable producers an consumers.
The corporation and tle citcéharitis'will
benefit also, snd'it"generous'aid le given ne
doubt thia latest colonization sebeme willIbe·
the means of rescuing hundreds from penurv,
and perhaps fren crime. There will be a
meeting to-morroiw evening at'the Jesuits'
and all who are interested Ehold attend.

A Question or Relilon,

Come, let us have fair play. Catholics de-
mand it when they are la a minority, and
they are bound to.givei iwhen they arc in
the majority. Equal rights for ail should be
the motta of every mau. Ali will say, 49yes,
yes," but toc many people practise iano,
ne." But let us look at it this way: Ireland
sonde dozens of Protestants te Parliament ;
England does net send one Catholic- tothe
louse of Commons. That is a score in favor
of Ireland. Montreal recognises the right of
the Protestant minority ta its turn in.the
Mayoralty ; Toronto never recognises the
right of the Catholic minoity te the Civic
Chair. That is a score for "the Catholic
city." But Outario has one advantage--it is a
Protestant Province, and yet it bas a Catholic
Lieutenant-Governor, while Quebec appears
te shudder at the thought of a Protestant
taking the place of Mr. Letellier. That is a
score for the Protestants. Undoubtedly
they have the best of it on that count.
They have as much right te a Protestant
Lieutenant-Governor fqr Quebec as the
Catholices bave te a Lieutenant-Governor in
Ontario. We must give and take on both
sides. Unless we do, we can never expect
that mutual toleration that is se necessary
in turbulent communicaties such as ours.
The country is unfortunately governed by clas
and creed distinctions, and, as It eis tthe Pro-
testants have a perfect right to their turn in
this province, and they have our cordial
sympathy in their struggle te obtain it Re-
ligiois ascendency rould be as great an evil
in Quebec as it would te in Ontario, and if
our French Canadian contemporaresaru ta
favor of that civil and religious liberty, which
is the right of erery freeman, they will do
whrat they can te keep the dark shadow of in-
tolerance aiway from our path.

-. ·

"Bridget 3aloney."

If cBridget Maloney'" has a brother, te
should horsewhip Vice-Chancellor Blake.
Without one word of warning, this brother
of " BridgetMaloney's" should make theVice-
Chancellor dance an Irish jig to well ap-
plied music of a cowhide. If an English
miagistrate usel such language as that attri-
buted te the Vice-Chancellor, 'he vould be
pelted with rotten eggs in the public th-
rouglfares, and the brand of " fanatic" vould
bh applied te bis naie for ever. A poor nun
is summoned before this strange scion of, whiat
was, a noble house. His position on the
Bench placed him above the feuds of
faction. He could afford te Le impartial
and to win golden opinions by a calm and
honest radministration of the law. But h
adopted another course andl e insulted this
poor woan, 'who was unable ta resent the
attront, and who would net, even if she could.
It was a braggart deed, and one that this Vice-
Chancellor Blake dare net do, off the Ben'e,
and in te presen eof any ou cfene ahui-
dred thoîîsaad Trislamen, 'sUc 'wenld bave
struck him te the ground, if the gallows
bIenched before them. Unaccustomed to the
brutal vulgarisi of snch inenas Vice-Clan-
cellor Blake, ites not easy to picture the
feelings of the lady who was the
subject of his ridicule. Ste gave ber
name in religion, as is customary, and
this 'gentleman" beld tigh reveiry over
the religious name, and said that" irt waS one
of those high-tsonding Italinn unames te
covera 'Bridget )aloney.'" Where ls the
manhod of Canadian jourualism now? A
lady is insulted in a public court by a Judg,
and all are silent-s silent as the grave I
Nay ; where are our owni M.P.'s? Are thay,
too, te lick the hand that oppresses them,
and, with foaming sycophamey, cry alay on ?"
Mr- Costigan inust se this' matter' out, and
we notice that Mr. Coughlin bas promised teas-
sist him, and if the dthers do not do tbe same,
thon it is just as weli for the country te know
their names. This question must be fought
out, and i It ts net, then we shall have the
luxury of exposing the geditlemen who re-
faused to take up the gaîntlet se conveniently
fting into their faces by Vice-Chancellor
Blake. Time iill tell.

PLUCLY CONDUCT OF A CONDUCTÔR.
A Iraiseworthy Action.

On Wednaesday last, 16th lnst, et Rlrghtonu
StatIon, a youeg ladyo f landeoane uppearance
w1ouclLave metwn'th afeerfal dcccli 'sri t net.
for the vatorous conduct of M. J. À'Ijamothe,
conductor on: theSouth Eastern aelroad. -I.

eHme chat tor lady ,id beau standing on the

lite, wse would have to reconda terrible accident.

FORH LIVER' COMPLAINT use Dr. Har-"
vey's Anti-Bilions sud. Purgative Pilla.

BROWN'S 'BRONCHIAL TROCHES; FOR
'PIAiONARY sud Aetunatic Disordei% have
>rruied thein edficâe' t>' a test ef min>' years,
and have received 'Lestinioàtals.frani enminéi'
men 'wte havre 'used thuni." ''36-2

LBAD BRE ATH' OFT EN PRIOCEED'
FROM'Worms iwhich liifest' the 'himan sys
tcm. Ttierc is noe need 'td send inr tUe' r

physician, on iLse oriei ro'ar othuar puhgenat
substanices, bat bu>' at bos hfBRlVS VER-
MIiUGE COMFJTS or WVorm Lobeng, s"t
tbe'm; drive out the wrigglers, and get' bak'
yeur swveet btresath. ' '- 36'-2

FOIL INDILGESION NOTHING I BF-
TrER THAN BROWN'S ,HOUSEEOLD,
PANACEA nd Fami'y Liniment. It bringe

up ehe.indu .arom the stômach, removes thec
terrible balling whicc la .expcncnced iy t ec
sulferers, sud strengthens Chuestomnach, wt -
eut implaning an appett foråtrrspg drns.

STRHIRTY YE ARS> EXPERIENCE '0F?,
AlN OL D NURSE. MRlS. WINSLOWS SOOT H-.
ING SYRU P se.the -prescription. of .one of.
the best female pbysicians and nurses in the
United States, and bas been used for thirty
years with never-failing success, by millions
of riothers for their children. It relieves the
child fromn pain, cures dysentery and diarrhea,
griping in ahe bowels, and wind colic. By
giving hcalth to the,child,;it reste the mother.;

act with some force ou 'a dy n m to n and
'uld ereatus\y lki t NUbodyte restand'
that suel bod woy'uld' not, 'as Nwtcn easse
move forever. . .

Mr. Macdonald' essay was.'élean ncon-
cise, ud 'he possesss m a ývery high 'degreo
the aculty,'of.comm unicatinig '1s5ideas on
abstruse subjts ila l'uage bath simple and
logiéal.

Iremain
Dear Sir

Tour faithful servant,
£' MîcHaaE DÀ.Y.

Montreal,I oth April, 1870.

the Religions Question lia Kingstou.
To tie Ediior of iè TRuE 'WTNssa und POSr.

DEA SIR,--Seldom. trouble comus single-
handed, but a short time ago 1 defeated the
News in an argument, tand 'to-night I have en
countered the ' WThig. In last week's issue I.
gave you a list of ofiices beld in the city,
showing the injusticé administered Catholics,
and to-night the Whig attempts te repudiate
my statement by saying that u on examining
the figures we find sufficient inaccuracies to
spoil the whole oft the true artiment of cur
contemporary?.' Now I went over my state-
ment several times before sending it for pub-
tication, and I defy the >'tWig te show me any
errer in my statement, and farthermore, I say
that anything but justice tas been given the
Catholic in the municipal offices, by giving
three positions out of thirty-six. White the
major part of the Catholics give as mach if
net more support te said council than many
of the Protestants who wish tao sway the
city, how many Cathohics hold positions?
Three l What do their salaries amaunt to?
$1,800! How many Protestants hold posi-
tions? Thirty-six, whose salaries amount to
Over $7,500. What a differcnce? Iow Mr.
Whig endeavors to get out of this by makiug
statements in anticipation of blinding the
Catholices. I recommend the Whig te again
look over my last letter, and if it cannot find
itself wrong let it use an.Microscope. The
election is coming on, and I don't blatie the
Ilhag te endeavor to seduce the Catholics,
but it cannot falsify niy statement by its
blunders. In conclusion, 1 reconmend the
llhig to have patience in fguring that state-
ment; by se dotg it will avoid future errers

M.
Kingston, April 17, 1879.

- -~Colonlzationi.·

T ithe Editor of the TRUE'WITE.Ssc amlosT.
DER Sia,-At last election the country gave

no uucertain sound claiming a remedy for
the prevailing distress; the remedy was as
clearly expressed, and now the Government,
la ansver te that cal], is offering protection.
May its efforts be crowned with success.

Our adopting protection may lead otier
countries to close their markets .against us.
It is our interest in that case, and aveu inany
event, to provide.a home market te increase
our own consumera. That 'se can do by en-
couraging the settlement of our wild lands.

Experience tells us that in all great busi-
ness movemients menrush into extremes, and
hence disaster. Protection wil! encourage
manufactures, the fortunes made by some will
Icad others te rush into manufacturing lik.e-
wise, the markets will overflow, thet ranks of
artisans will be encumbered, the fortunes of
masters may be swept away, and the time of
the men will be spent lu idleness and sorrow.
Let net F ree Traders use that inevitable con-
tingency as au argument against Protection.
Froe Trade likewise leads to the same evils.
Under. it over importations spread ruin and
desolation.around, as under Protection over
production produces the same results., .

The culture of-the soi oiers te ail a secure
means of avoiding those dangers of.over
competition. The market for cereals is always
open ; living prices can alaîys be obtained.
If agriculture leads not to immense fortunes,
it always affords confort and contentment te
reasonable men ; it never strands them upon
the stores of insolvency, the prey of those
authorized wreckers, the assignees.

We have in our city hundreds whose natural.
calling and aptitudes should lead them te the
life of the country ; they never should. have'
left its calm pursuits for ciLles, that have pro-
fited neither materially or merally. .

It should.be the duty of tvery good citizen?
ta encourage n :moveaent ,which would re-
lieve our city of idlers, and relieve these poor.
victims of enforced idleness from the dangers
and sorro''s.of their preset;anomalous.po-
sition. We.can do this by assisting tlei to.
emigraeto ethe Ottawa Valcy-atimme
fertile tract of land capable of supportingin
comfort; aud.happiness over a million. of in-
habitants. His Lordshipthe Roman-Catholio
Bishop of Montreal is now 'endeaoring,.o
found n Colonization Societv for
that purpose. "He''fiTb ~~to estab-
lih parislies l .the .Ottawa Valley,
and ho counts upon--the support. of his
Irish Diodes:ps,ns wLS l, as ipoa s own
copntrymen.. JIp. ntendsatohave Irishpp.rishu&cnd Frech. psrphes, midi their InsU ,au

French pgiet% ca5rdlng , Lie iecolonists
will.slyakeither,tongue... ,As I do not wish to wrie toolong a Ietter i
upon the- subject, I mouid mespectfull re-
quest yeut Lîallow m ete pulii through
y.urcolumnasover. opentopllIpatr.tpo,
ductionsi cneaoretwo orelettrs, in whiôhaw ou L g i v e f u t h e r p a rtf c la ra u p q , a
colonizatian sphieme eandrdAþ Ottayq.a yaçy
its adaptabi lit>' for agricugur pur pose~ 'r,

Lrepnaine
eYursyryrespaçLfu4lly I.

.SangsOMiS .Faoe Trr aue.
Mentreal, Apri.i1:a y j "'5,v'

.(ColonIsation . I

To the Editor cf /he.-Taus Winss and Posa'.
Wieh referencA to A Jetter n.e colcizaîion,

pujibe.d by.you on tthe,1ti instant, I beg
te intform: yen. tUiat to-morrow,,Tuesday, ttce
22nd,"there will be held in theépublic chall cf
the ,Jesuit's' Church B'inur'at'r'ee, t uht
a'ciclck, a publié meetug,1 unduar thetci
dene>y et Hie sLordshipi Mgr. Fabre, 'at. which
full expladtiens'wiU ieue of the project.'
A nmer cf gentlemen,'alerical sud la>', mill
address LUe mecetinR. "Hie. 'Lordsbup 'invites
aIl idesfiocesans, Freh 'Irish sud' 'English,
te assiet, and couts "upoatham 'al' to en:
courage t>' their presence sud active.oo-oper
atlàn so wonthay'an'objèct. ' k

:Is order te grve yunrraders'aa Ides ef thea
wrk'to be done,'the mneans te be .used I will'

'te~colísu nd.' ''

Aal éndeavor 'avili" le made to get a largopoMtin ai our 'poor but industrious inhabi
ant*à oithe City and Parishee of the Diocesu
'of Montreal, to go out and settle upon i
ne* lands«

Land in those Districts costs thirt' dollars
per hundred acres, 'payable at long actervls.
married men <an obtain 200 acres, unmarried
men-over 18 years may parchase 100 acres.

By a special homestead law, furniture,
implements, horsesand cattle-areexemptfrom
seizuae 'for debt. The laind itsel ecannot be
mortgaged nor can 'it be sold by sheritrs sale
for any old debt contracted before tte settle.
mentin these parts by the colonist.

The only case in which a forced sale can
te effected is when the articles themaselves

'bavd not been paid for, -and when the seller
of sich'articles requires the sale to effect pay-
ment of the price thereof. To do otherwise
would bte Co close up all avenues of credit to
the colonist, and, in lieu of being a blessing
to him, it would in reality be s curse.

The country is now surveyed in great part
and will be divided into parisbes.

The' parishes will be cither French or
Engliah, and a French or English-speakinz
priest will be named to éach parish, accord:
iug as its inhabitauts will be French or
Euglish.

The society will open roads, build the
churches and residence for the priest, both of
which will iot cost more than five hundred
dollars; la addition the society will assist
the colonists in every way; by giving thenm
work on the roade, cutting down forest:,
making bridges, erecting saw mills, grist ad
flour mills, and all other works required;
thus wben the colonists will not have any
labor to perform on his own farm, they viii
fnd wages in the service of the society, and
they need have no apprehension of beag in
want, for to strong arme and willing litarts
work to be done will always be fusrnished.
Far diffèrent will bte chir position from that
of the men who have opened up ail the oider
parts of the country. The latter literally
buried themselves in the forest, hewed it
down, and it was truly by the sweat of their
brow, at the very price of their health and
sometimes of their life itself, that they cou-
quered the difliculties of their position, for
their lie was one of hardship oi the sorest
kind, they wcere alone and Lad none to assist
them, as will the men who may emigrate
under the auspices of this organization.

But to do all this -money will be required.
How is it to be donc? Easily, and by the
simplest of means. AIl great achievioents
are performed in the plainest manner. lIs-
tory tells that the schemes whici seema so
plain as barely to excite attention, have, in
most instances, produced the greatest results.

A Montreal Diocesan Colonization Society
will be organized. His Lordship the Bishop
desires that every Roman Catholic in the
diocese should belong to it; not only the
heads of families, but the mothers, thu sos
and daughters, young and old, ric and poor
are invited and indeed are expected to join.

The only obligation there will be for ordi-
nary members is to pay annually the trii)z
sums of tn cents. As there are over 300,000
Catholice in the diocese, if al' were to coutri-
bute, this would make S30,000, au enormous
sum and one which would estatiish in com.
fort many undred families who arc now on
the borders of want. Iersons desiring to
become honorary directors mil be required to
pay ne dollar annuallyn, ad the Bishop bas
graciously promised to allow once a year, ma
eachchurchof the diocese, a collection for
the benefit et the coloists. The Bishop vill
be e oficio President ; the first year he
iwill appoint a Board fManagenent, tobe
composed of six clergymen and six laymen;
aftervards at the annual meeting on the 1M
of May, the Feuat of St. sidore, patron o tUe
society. The managers will be appointed by
the honorary directors.

The Treasurer will b always a clergyman,
and will beappomited.b'y the Bishop ; bte wi
keep regulan books of accounts, and will gire
full statements f theOperations of the So-
ciety ait th'uianual meeting.

Th services of' theofficers of ttc Society
will be. given gratuitously; perhaps it may
become necessary to appoint an uispector, a
kind'of,asurveyor tube 'outan tte colonized
lanads, t dairet operations, aid the coloists,
and affod cdeailed infarmation to the man-
agers; iisuch appoentmient bc necessary, the
salary, I canassure you. 'villnot be ver> temp-
tug,,s it is intende d that no one aould
mnakPmoney oqt of the.Society,.butthe poor.

I thinkIhave made clear to your readers
thé objectaf Uthe society,; I am1 sure that
theyivill give:it every sym pathy, and I.trust
that, they will come~in great iumbers on
Tuesday night to give it their personal Co-
operation.

As.soon, as.the societyls in operation land
wiiL -be) obtainedgthecolonists millbe for-
;warded to theiridestination, work will be at
once commenced, and. we all expect bfore.the
.ed of the year to sec a large number
of people setter 'l Vefenable 'homes.
)The society \v'wl' nof;r'st'rti iLs cha-
rity M'~dr 0atlicsMiilcne=ll5 railI te-
wvelcome,.Qtièhl'lItihsudandEnglisb, Call-
ailis andPrttanl.ts .as 'sali i we .trust that
ws cat snatch frm4the.p.chains of poverty

marn'y hundredç many.thousandsg aour coan-
trym-en, sud, 5 makedof:..thems spzoudrl mnen,

aepig-tgmentand thettermpn, b>' mtkjpg Chem
ldependente' .L.a'. 'a ' u .t Wu

'Ailoarmanatte thaxnk.you.fochp ue-ftou
columne,-nd.to ijubsiei.myeRthistime

k .Ycursvery trply',. .'

Montréa, .Aprih,21î 187.

I "'*i'Btjse'hs la True

Dr. MaH ale, Archpishop ai tasi knois
a."The Lion of the E o4d e!Judat"'a ti.Lle
coanferredqn, hims t>' Dainlél "O'Coànelsi lai
bu EnIreU Ca.rdinal in uaesion çtlie"late
Cardinal Cniien.~ i'. ~,

oqutalhu e théllaia'pdvleaia'aa5f~
daToRoNToda,April'1-.h TU ol nIa i

ha- nbalsied an ddressaigned b'y aI the Ca-
thai e Bl. aopso Ltie 'DomIin, payg Cat
tt Qneéa hà jntormerlttnOduebeeai

the' sameagreat boonatethe Jubita CatbOl


